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:LFNHG7XQD%RDWV

A

s evidenced in recent revelations by the
$VVRFLDWHG 3UHVV RI KXPDQ WUDIðFNHUV
VXSSO\LQJ FUHZV WR IRUHLJQ ñHHWV WKH RSHUDWLRQVRIVRPHIRUHLJQñDJJHGFRPPHUFLDO
ðVKLQJYHVVHOVDUHKDUGWRVWRPDFK
But many of the same type of purseVHLQHYHVVHOVñ\LQJWKHU.S. ñDJDUHKDUGO\
better. The rules under which they operate
are so watered down as to be practically
meaningless. Ownership of many of
WKHYHVVHOVWUDFHVEDFNWRJOREDOðVKLQJ
concerns, even if the nominal owners meet
U.S. citizenship requirements. Enforcement
RIWKHOD[UXOHVWKDWDSSO\WRWKHñHHWLV
VSRWW\DQGGLIðFXOWJLYHQWKHWKRXVDQGV
of miles that separate the seas where the
YHVVHOVðVKIURPWKHXVXDOUHDFKRIWKHU.S.
Coast Guard.
,WPD\EHWKDWRWKHUQDWLRQVØñHHWVDUH
worse, but if that is the best that can be said
about ours, we should be ashamed.

Rift in U.S. Purse Seine Fleet is Laid Bare
In Comments on Tri Marine Petition

I

n this issue, Environment Hawai‘i takes a
closer look at the U.S.SXUVHVHLQHçHHWæVKLQJ
LQWKH6RXWK3DFLæF$OWKRXJKWKHSXUVHVHLQHUV
æVKWKRXVDQGVRIPLOHVIURP+DZDLÖLDQGQRQH
UHJXODUO\SXOOVLQWRSRUWLQ+RQROXOXWKH\DUH
VXEMHFWWRUHJXODWLRQE\WKH1DWLRQDO0DULQH
)LVKHULHV6HUYLFH×V3DFLæF,VODQGV5HJLRQDO2IæFHDQGWKHU.S.&RDVW*XDUGWK'LVWULFW
ERWKKHDGTXDUWHUHGLQ+RQROXOX
*LYHQWKDWSXUVHVHLQHUVDFFRXQWIRUDOPRVW
DOOWKHWDNHRIMXYHQLOHELJH\HWXQDLWLVLPSRVVLEOHWRXQGHUVWDQGWKHGLVSXWHVRYHUGHSOHWLRQ
RIELJH\HVWRFNVZLWKRXWVRPHQRWLRQRIWKHUROH
SOD\HGE\WKHSXUVHVHLQHæVKHU\

L

ast May, Tri Marine International,
owner of one of two tuna canneries in
American Samoa, petitioned the National
Marine Fisheries Service. The goal was to
get NMFS to adopt a rule that would allow

U.S. purse seiners delivering at least half

their catch to American Samoa to keep
RQ ðVKLQJ LQ WKH 6RXWK 3DFLðF SDVW WKH
time when the vessels would be shut out
RIðVKLQJRQWKHKLJKVHDVDQGLQZDWHUVRI
the U.S. Exclusive Economic Zones under
DðVKHU\PDQDJHPHQWVFKHPHDGRSWHGE\
WKH:HVWHUQDQG&HQWUDO3DFLðF)LVKHULHV
Commission (WCPFC).
In its petition, Tri Marine cited economic factors that together posed a hardship
on purse seiners based in American Samoa
and which put “the ability of these tuna
YHVVHOVWRRSHUDWHSURðWDEO\àLQVHULRXV
TXHVWLRQà7KHORVVRIDUHOLDEOHVXSSO\RI
tuna from these vessels will jeopardize the
ability of the canneries in American Samoa
to compete in world markets with lower
cost competitors.”
ideV\Z)
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Purse seine vessels have been hauling more and more bigeye tuna, which often intermingle with the targeted
VNLSMDFNVFKRROVJDWKHUHGDURXQGðVKDJJUHJDWLQJGHYLFHV
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C:L6C9CDI:LDGI=N
,QYDVLYH ,QLWLDWLYH The state’s ability to
deal effectively with invasive species has
been sorely challenged of late, with the rapid
VSUHDGRIWKHOLWWOHðUHDQWFRFRQXWUKLQRFerous beetle, coffee berry borer, coqui frogs,
weeds too numerous to count, and the recent
looming threat of the fungus causing rapid
‘ohi‘a death.
To its credit, the state Department of
Agriculture, charged by law with addressing
invasive species of all sorts, sought in October to explore the feasibility of establishing
a new agency, attached to the department,
that would address “invasive species and
biosecurity coordination among state and
federal partners.” It proposed to do this with
a series of meetings facilitated by Peter Adler,
doing business as The Accord Group. Adler’s
KLVWRU\RIPHGLDWLQJGLIðFXOWLVVXHVJRHVEDFN
at least as far as his facilitation of meetings in
the 1980s that led ultimately to passage of the
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'HERUDK&KDQJ7HUHVD'DZVRQ
9LFH3UHVLGHQW6HFUHWDU\
'LUHFWRUV
.DWK\%DOGZLQ0DU\(YDQVRQ9DOHULH0RQVRQ

Hawai‘i Water Code.
The DOA submitted a request for exemption from the state’s bidding process to the chief
SURFXUHPHQWRIðFHULQPLG2FWREHU8QGHU
WKHVFHQDULRRXWOLQHGLQDQDWWDFKHGMXVWLðFDtion, the department anticipated that Adler
would hold a series of meetings with stakeholders from mid-October through December 4,
with Adler providing the DOA with a summary
of their concerns by December 10. For this, the
DOA proposed to spend $14,052.57.
The request was disapproved on November
ZLWKWKHFKLHISURFXUHPHQWRIðFHØV%RQQLH
.DKDNXLVWDWLQJWKDWLWÚODFNVVXIðFLHQWMXVWLðFDWLRQà%DVHGRQWKHYHQGRUØVSURSRVDO
work includes creating surveys, conducting
interview [sic], preparing reports, consulting
with the project lead etc. These are consulting
activities versus facilitation. The department
shall use the appropriate method of procurement for the required services (i.e., Request
IRU3URSRVDOVà Û
As of press time, the DOA had not posted
any RFP on the state’s website.
5DSLGÖ2KLÖD'HDWK Speaking of ‘ohi‘a wilt,
the fatal fungus has now spread to the western
VLGH RI +DZDL×L LVODQG Ö VSHFLðFDOO\ QHDU
Holualoa and Kealakekua.
For the latest information on the disease,
see http://www.rapidohiadeath.org. J.B. Friday, the extension forester with the University
of Hawai‘i’s College of Tropical Agriculture
and Human Resources, updates the site regularly. Also available on the site is a printable
three-panel brochure about the disease, a link

X
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to an October presentation at the Hawai‘i
Volcanoes National Park, and much more
useful information.
*(066WLOO%DWWLQJ=HUR)RUWKHðUVW
months of its existence, the Green Energy
Market Securitization program (GEMS),
ðQDQFHGZLWKPLOOLRQLQERQGVWRKHOS
underserved homeowners and renters obtain
energy-saving technologies they are otherwise
priced out of, issued no loans at all.
That is according to the latest report that
the Department of Business, Economic Development, and Tourism submitted to the Public
Utilities Commission summarizing activities
up to the conclusion of the third quarter of
the program’s operation, ending September
30. The total number of completed applications received since the program launched
in November 2014 is 149, 43 of which were
IURPQRQSURðWRUJDQL]DWLRQVDEOHWRTXDOLI\
for loans of more than $150,000. Forty-one of
WKRVHZHUHFODVVLðHGDVÚXQGHUUHYLHZÛZKLOH
two were declined.
A total of 106 residential applications were
UHFHLYHGRIZKLFKZHUHGHFOLQHGðYHZLWKdrawn, and 66 “under review.”
$ðQDQFLDOVXPPDU\UHSRUWHGWKDW*(06Ø
current assets amounted to $145,891,273.34 as
of September 30. Expenditures of $111,909.27
— all for the cost of administering the
program — were offset by just $6,437.26 in
interest.
%XWWKHÚðQDQFLDOVXPPDU\ÛGRHVQRWWHOO
the whole story. According to a worksheet
that Hawaiian Electric gave DBEDT last
May, from December 1, 2014 through June
30, the company anticipated that Green
Infrastructure Fee collections from utility
customers would total $7,976,862.60. That
entire amount -- 45 percent of which comes
from residential ratepayers – goes to pay the
principal and interest on the GEMS bonds.
By the year’s end, the utility will need to
FROOHFWPRUHWRIXOðOOÚUHYHQXH
requirements” for GEMS.
Framed another way, GEMS has cost
electric ratepayers more than $15 million since
November of 2014. And as of September 30,
the state had not one kilowatt of renewable
energy installed to show for it.
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Hawai‘i Longliners’ Bigeye Quota
Extended for Second Time This Year

T

his year, the 144 longline vessels based
in Honolulu raced through their annual catch quota for bigeye tuna established
by the international commission regulating
ðVKHULHVLQWKH:HVWHUQDQG&HQWUDO3DFLðF
Ocean. By August, they had caught most of
the 3,502 metric tons that they were limited
to for 2015.
In August, the National Marine Fisheries
6HUYLFH VKXW WKH ðVKHU\ GRZQ 0RVW YHVVHOV DOOEXWWKHODUJHVWLQWKHñHHW FRXOG
FRQWLQXHWRðVKIRUELJH\HLQWKH(DVWHUQ
3DFLðFEXWWKHðVKLQJJURXQGVWKHUHZHUH
more distant and, at that time of the year,
weather was unsettled; there were, after all,
a record number of named tropical storms

U.S. territory of Guam at 2,000 metric

tons, half of which could be assigned to the
Honolulu longliners.
Before the Guam quota can be transferred, however, the government of Guam
and the HLA — through its subsidiary,
Quota Management, Inc. — need to agree
on terms, including how much HLA will pay
IRUWKHðVKLQJULJKWV7KHDJUHHPHQWWKHQ
PXVW EH VXEPLWWHG WR WKH 3DFLðF ,VODQGV
5HJLRQDO2IðFHRINMFS for its approval.
As of late November, this had not been
done.
Mike Tosatto, PIRO administrator, told
Environment Hawai‘i, “We know that HLA
and Guam are talking, but I have not see

¹>i¼hlZaaZhiVWa^h]ZYi]ViZkZcl^i]djii]Z
J#H#Äh]Zgn!^[lZidd`i]Vid[[i]ZiVWaZ!^i
ldjaYc¼i]VkZVcn^beVXidcW^\ZnZdkZgÄh]^c\#º
¸:g^X@^c\bV!LZheVX
LQ WKH (DVWHUQ 3DFLðF WKLV \HDU ,Q DGGLWLRQVRPHYHVVHOVWKDWKROGIHGHUDOðVKLQJ
SHUPLWVDOORZLQJWKHPWRðVKLQ+DZDL×L
and American Samoa could continue to
RSHUDWH DQG GHOLYHU ðVK WR WKH +RQROXOX
auction house.
The shut-down lasted until October 9,
when NMFS announced that the Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana
Islands, a U.S. territory, could sell up to
half of its 2,000-metric-ton bigeye quota
to those Hawai‘i vessels that were members
of the Hawai‘i Longline Association. The
HLA had entered into an agreement in 2014
with the CNMI that allowed this purchase,
satisfying one of the terms of the quota assignment set by a recent amendment to the
IHGHUDOðVKHU\PDQDJHPHQWSODQIRUWXQD
LQWKH:HVWHUQ3DFLðF
Over the next few weeks, the Honolulu
ORQJOLQHñHHWRQFHDJDLQEHJDQWRODQGELJeye at a record-setting pace – the same pace
that had allowed the boats to eat through
their quota by August.
On November 27, NMFS announced
that the CNMI quota allocation of 1,000
metric tons would be reached by November 30. After that, all bigeye caught will be
charged against a second territorial quota
– that of Guam.

any agreement yet.”
David Henkin, the Earthjustice attorney for environmental groups challenging
NMFS in federal court over the quotaVKLIWLQJDUUDQJHPHQWQRWLðHG-XGJH/HVOLH
E. Kobayashi of the development:
Ú7KHVSHFLðFDWLRQV>LQWKHQHZUXOH@DUH
expressly designed to allow Hawai‘i-based
longliners to continue to catch bigeye tuna,
without interruption, after they exhaust the
current, 1,000-metric-ton allocation agreePHQWZLWKàCNMI,” Henkin wrote. The
new rule as well as the earlier one for the
CNMI “purport to allow the Hawai‘i-based
ORQJOLQHñHHWWRFLUFXPYHQWWKHELJH\H
catch limit for U.S.ñDJJHGORQJOLQHYHVVHOV
established by the Western and Central
3DFLðF)LVKHULHV&RPPLVVLRQÛ
(Kobayashi heard arguments on the lawsuit in late September. As of press time, she
had not issued a ruling in the case.)
And if the Guam quota doesn’t hold
till the end of the year? Well, there’s always American Samoa — provided the
federal court upholds the quota-shifting
arrangement.

Guam Saves the Day
On November 6, NMFSSXEOLVKHGDðQDO

A

rule that sets the 2015 bigeye quota for the

´ÊÊ´ÊÊ´
Spatial Quotas?
t the October meeting of the Western
3DFLðF)LVKHU\0DQDJHPHQW&RXQFLOLQ
American Samoa, a good part of the discus-

sion focused on a concept that could change
the way bigeye quotas are established.
$PDSRIELJH\HFDWFKHVDFURVVWKH3DFLðF
Ocean reveals that the areas visited by the
+RQROXOX ORQJOLQHUV DUH OLJKWO\ ðVKHG LQ
comparison to other regions. Wespac staffer
(ULF .LQJPD VXJJHVWHG WKDW WKH ðVKLQJ
effort in these regions could be increased
substantially without damaging the prosSHFWVIRUUHFRYHU\RI3DFLðFELJH\HVWRFNV
“It’s well established that even without the
86ðVKHU\LIZHWRRNWKDWRIIWKHWDEOHLW
wouldn’t have any impact on bigeye overðVKLQJÛ.LQJPDWROGWKHFRXQFLO
“The take-home message here is, basiFDOO\HYHQZLWKWKH+DZDL×LORQJOLQHðVKHU\
combined with territory transfers in each
year – even if you’re catching 7,000 metric tons in total, there is still a less than 1
percent change to the baseline status stock
UHIHUHQFHSRLQWVà(YHQZLWKWKHWUDQVIHUV
it’s not impeding international conservation
objectives to achieve or eliminate bigeye
RYHUðVKLQJLQFRPELQDWLRQZLWKWKHPHDsures adopted by the Western and Central
3DFLðF)LVKHULHV&RPPLVVLRQÛ
Those measures, he went on to say, are
working. The SPC – Secretariat of the PaFLðF&RPPXQLW\ZKLFKPRQLWRUVðVKHULHV
in the region — “has evaluated the current
Conservation and Management Measure
(CMM)” for bigeye, Kingma said, “and
WKHPHDVXUHLVZRUNLQJà,QWKHIXWXUH
the measure is expected to have an effect by
VRZHØUHQRORQJHULQDQRYHUðVKLQJ
condition.”
Of course, he continued, “that depends
on a few things: that countries will fully
implement the measure and recruitment
is maintained. All indications are that this
is likely to occur as well. So the measure
is working. We’re meeting conservation
objectives.”
(The SPC’s evaluation, released last
month, indeed projected that under its
most optimistic scenario for the CMM,
RYHUðVKLQJZRXOGLQIDFWHQGZHOOEHIRUH
2032. The organization noted that the
longline sector’s 2014 catches were generally in line with the optimistic scenario,
in which commission members chose the
PRUH FRQVHUYDWLYH ðVKLQJ OLPLWV DOORZHG
under the CMM. However, the SPC added,
Ú7KLVLVTXDOLðHGE\WKHIDFWWKDWWKHUHDUH
>FRPPLVVLRQPHPEHUV@ZKRVHñHHWVKDYH
no limit within the measure, and whose
bigeye catches have increased since 2012;
and that while we are working with the
ODWHVWORQJOLQHGDWDàELJH\HORQJOLQH
catch data for the most recent years tends
to be revised upwards over time.” What’s
more, the organization noted that the
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QXPEHURIVHWVRQðVKDJJUHJDWLQJGHYLFHV
by purse seiners did not “appear to be ‘on
track’” with the optimistic scenario.)
,QWKHDUHDðVKHGE\WKH+DZDL×LYHVVHOV
Kingma stated, “there is very little difference between spawning stock biomass”
ÖDPHDVXUHRIWKHDELOLW\RIWKHðVKWR
reproduce — “and virgin biomass” — the
abundance of the stock before it was subject
WRðVKLQJ7KURXJKRXWWKH:HVWHUQDQG
&HQWUDO3DFLðFKHVDLGÚVSDZQLQJVWRFN
biomass is estimated around 20 percent of
SUHðVKLQJELRPDVVVRLWØVQRWDVWKRXJK
WKHðVKHU\LVIDOOLQJRIIWKHFOLIIÛ

.HLWK %LJHORZ D ðVKHULHV ELRORJLVW
ZLWKWKH3DFLðF,VODQGV)LVKHULHV6FLHQFH
Center, a research arm of NMFS, provided
further details on the way in which bigeye
WXQDLQWKHUHJLRQVðVKHGE\WKH+DZDL×L
vessels could be “spatially disaggregated”
IURPWKHUHVWRIWKH:HVWHUQ3DFLðF7KLV
he suggested, could be used in developing a
proposal for consideration by the WCPFC
at its December meeting.
“The conceptual idea is to have exploitation be in proportion to subregional
abundance,” Bigelow said.
Charles Daxboeck, who chairs the

Tri Marine, one of the giants in the
tuna industry, has its own purse seine and
longline vessels, either owned outright or
XQGHUFRQWUDFWSURFHVVLQJFHQWHUVRQðYH
FRQWLQHQWVDVZHOODVVHYHUDO3DFLðF,VODQG
states; and a global marketing network.
Ten of the 38 purse seiners that currently
make up the U.S.ñHHWðVKLQJLQWKH6RXWK
3DFLðFDUHRZQHGE\ðUPVFORVHO\DIðOLDWHG
with Tri Marine.
Apart from the Tri Marine vessels that
deliver tuna to the Pago Pago canneries,
at least six other U.S.ñDJJHGSXUVHVHLQHUV
regularly deliver there as well, according
to Tri Marine.
In an effort to provide a legal foundation for the request, Tri Marine’s attorney,
James P. Walsh, argued that under the
WCPFC, American Samoa has the right,
as a Small Island Developing State (SIDS),
WR GHYHORS LWV ðVKHU\ ZLWKRXW UHJDUG WR
limits established by the commission’s
conservation and management measures.
This, Walsh contends, is an argument that
NMFS had already endorsed as early as December 2013, when the agency published
a federal notice regarding longline limits
for bigeye tuna for the years 2014-2017
DQGVSHFLðFDOO\H[FOXGHGDOOU.S. territories
from the limits.
While NMFS denied part of Tri MaULQHØVSHWLWLRQOHDYLQJLWVñHHWWRSXUVXH
tuna in regions more distant than those
LWKDGWUDGLWLRQDOO\ðVKHGIRUWKHUHVWRI
the year, the agency did agree to consider
Tri Marine’s request that it exempt from
WKHðVKLQJOLPLWRQWKHKLJKVHDVDQGLQ
U.S. territorial waters “any U.SñDJSXUVH
seine vessel which, pursuant to contract
or declaration of intent, delivers or will
deliver at least 50 percent of its catch to
tuna processing facilities based in American Samoa.” On October 23, the agency

IMAGE: TRI MARINE

EjghZHZ^cZgh[gdbeV\Z&

3XUVHVHLQHðVKLQJYHVVHOVXVHORQJQHWVZLWK
GUDZVWULQJVWRHQFLUFOHDQGKDUYHVWðVK

published an advance notice of proposed
rulemaking (ANPR) in the )HGHUDO5HJLVWHU,
stating that it had determined that the limit
“is expected to have substantial adverse economic impacts on U.SSXUVHVHLQHðVKLQJ
EXVLQHVVHVàDQGDOVRWKDWDGYHUVHLPSDFWV
in terms of income and employment could
RFFXULQEXVLQHVVVHFWRUVZLWKàOLQNVWR
the producers.”
“However,” the notice continued, “to
VXIðFLHQWO\ DVVHVV ZKHWKHU VXFK LPSDFWV
or other circumstances, warrant the
regulatory action requested by the petition would require additional information
that is not readily available to NMFS, as
ZHOO DV VXIðFLHQW WLPH WR H[DPLQH VXFK
information.”
Furthermore, if the limit for 2015 “is
IRXQG WR LPSDFW $PHULFDQ 6DPRDØV ðVK
processing facilities and its economy in
the manner alleged in the petition, NMFS
would need to determine whether the
requested action is appropriate to address
the problem and, further, whether it can be
implemented consistent with U.S obligations under the [WCPFC] Convention.”
Or, as Michael Tosatto, head of the
3DFLðF,VODQGV5HJLRQDO2IðFHRINMFS,
explained in a statement to Environment
Hawai‘i, “The petition for rule-making

FRXQFLOØV 6FLHQWLðF DQG 6WDWLVWLFDO &RPmittee, reported that the SSC “would like
to see the WCPFC stock assessment regions
be quota-apportioned according to stock
estimates within each region, as opposed
to an overall quota system.” This, he continued, “would be more equitable, based
RQWKHIDFWWKDWRXUðVKHU\KDVDOLPLWHG
impact in the tropical zone.”
The full council approved a recommendation to the National Marine Fisheries Service that it develop the spatial management
idea into a formal proposal for WCPFC.
— Patricia Tummons

ðUVWDVVHUWHGWKDWDQHFRQRPLFLPSDFWZDV
WKHEDVLVIRUWKHSHWLWLRQHGDFWLRQà>:@
e did not have enough information to determine whether the adverse impact complained of would jeopardize the ability of
canneries in American Samoa to compete.
7KHSHWLWLRQWKHQDVNHGIRUDVSHFLðFDFWLRQ
as relief. We also explained that we did not
KDYHVXIðFLHQWLQIRUPDWLRQWRGHWHUPLQH
that the requested relief was appropriate to
address the adverse impact complained of
(if it exists) and whether such relief could
be implemented consistent with U.S obligations under the [WCPFC] Convention
and other applicable laws.”
“But,” he continued, “in the ANPR, we
are seeking information on both of these
issues — the asserted economic impacts on
vessels and shoreside processing in American Samoa and potential relief given our
WCPFCREOLJDWLRQVRYHUDOODQGVSHFLðFDOO\
with regard to a participating territory.”
ELAPS

The Effort Limit Area for Purse Seine
(ELAPS) — the subject of Tri Marine’s
complaint — is part of a series of measures adopted by the Western and Central
3DFLðF)LVKHULHV&RPPLVVLRQWRUHJXODWH
the catch of tunas in the region under the
commission’s jurisdiction. The United
States, as a member of the commission, is
legally bound to abide by the commission’s
conservation measures. ELAPS limits the
number of days that U.SñDJJHG SXUVH
VHLQHUVPD\ðVKLQWKHRSHQVHDVDQGWKH
U.S exclusive economic zone (EEZ) to
ðVKLQJGD\VLQÖDOLPLWWKDW
was reached in June.
U.SSXUVHVHLQHUVPD\FRQWLQXHWRðVK
in the EEZs of other nations, but to do
so, they must pay substantial fees under
terms set in the U.S. Tuna Treaty. In addition, some of those nations have severely
restricted either the areas in which purse
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VHLQHUVPD\ðVKRUWKHQXPEHURIHIIRUW
days for purse seiners.
2QHRIWKHPRVWVLJQLðFDQWUHVWULFWLRQV
is the closure by Kiribati of almost all the
waters around the Phoenix islands, due north
of American Samoa. Kiribati, which is composed of three discontinuous archipelagos
(Gilbert, Line, and Phoenix islands), is small
in land mass. Its EEZ, however, is one of the
ODUJHVWLQWKH6RXWK3DFLðFFRYHULQJDQDUHD
of about 1.4 million square miles. Although
the Phoenix Islands Protected Area was
HVWDEOLVKHGLQðVKLQJZDVSURKLELWHG
in just 3 percent of the waters. Last January,
however, the president of Kiribati, Anote
7RQJEDQQHGDOOðVKLQJLQWKHDUHD
In addition, Kiribati reduced the numEHURIGD\VRIðVKLQJDOORZHGWRWKHU.S.
SXUVHVHLQHñHHWLQZDWHUVWKDWUHPDLQRSHQ
In 2014, Tri Marine stated in its petition,
.LULEDWLKDGDOORZHGWKHñHHWðVKLQJ
days. This year, that was cut to 300 – a
reduction of roughly 93 percent.
According to Tracey Chikami, whose
family owns the vessel :HVWHUQ3DFLæF, in
recent years, Kiribati had accounted “for
almost 45 percent of the U.SñHHWØVðVKing effort.”

One Flag, Two Fleets
Comments on Tri Marine’s petition were
either strongly favorable – from representatives of the American Samoan government
DQGWKH'HSDUWPHQWRI,QWHULRUØV2IðFHRI
Insular Affairs, from people who worked
at the company’s cannery, from those who
provided fuel and services to vessels visiting
the port, from StarKist, and from a number
of captains of purse seine vessels that supply
the two canneries.
Two environmental groups were opposed. Amanda Nickson for the Pew ChariWDEOH7UXVWVQRWHGWKDWRYHUðVKLQJRQELJH\H
tuna, a bycatch of purse-seining, continued
WRRFFXUWKDWWKHQXPEHURISXUVHVHLQHðVKing days has increased 18 percent over the last
10 years, and that there was no way to monitor compliance with the exemption that Tri
Marine was seeking. Catherine Kilduff, for
the Center for Biological Diversity, pointed
out that “creating exemptions from catch
limits undermines conservation of bigeye
tuna.” In addition, she argued, NMFS had
no legal basis to allow such an exemption,
which would “allow essentially unlimited
SXUVHVHLQHðVKLQJRQWKHKLJKVHDVIRUDQ\
U.S-ñDJJHGYHVVHOÛSURPLVLQJWRGHOLYHUKDOI
its catch to American Samoa.
The most heated opposition, however,
FDPHIURP-'RXJODV+LQHVRI6RXWK3DFLðF
Tuna Corporation and Bumble Bee’s Chris
Lischewski.

Purse Seiners, Longliners Share Blame
)RU2YHUðVKLQJRI:HVWHUQ3DFLðF%LJH\H

S

the number and size of vessels have grown
DQGWKHQXPEHURIðVKDJJUHJDWLQJGHYLFHV
(FADV WKH\ðVKRQKDVH[SORGHG
It’s been estimated that 90 percent of
the bigeye netted by purse seiners in the
region has been caught by vessels setting
on FADs, be they manmade or natural (i.e.,
whales). In 2011, the Western and Central
3DFLðF)LVKHULHV&RPPLVVLRQØV WCPFC)
6FLHQWLðF&RPPLWWHHFRQFOXGHGWKDWRYHUfishing and the
increase in juve:&32%LJH\H&DWFK SOURCE: JOHN HAMPTON
nile bigeye catches
have considerably
reduced the bigeye
stock’s potential
yield, and that
maximum sustainable yield levels would increase
if the mortality
of juvenile bigeye
was reduced. Since
then, however,
FAD ðVKLQJ KDV
only increased.
Last year, purse
According to the most recent Western
seine vessels set on FADs in the Western
DQG &HQWUDO 3DFLðF ELJH\H VWRFN DVVHVVDQG&HQWUDO3DFLðFWLPHVÚDSHUPHQWV E\ WKH 6HFUHWDULDW RI WKH 3DFLðF cent increase on the 2010-2012 average sets
Community’s (SPC) Oceanic Fisheries
baseline,” according to a paper the SPC
Programme, the longliners had the greater
submitted to WCPFC last month.
impact early on, but have been matched
— T.D.
in the past few years by purse seiners as
RZKLFKðVKHU\KDVDJUHDWHULPSDFWRQ
WKHRYHUðVKHGELJH\HWXQDVWRFNLQWKH
:HVWHUQDQG&HQWUDO3DFLðFWKHORQJOLQH
RUWKHSXUVHVHLQH"7KHORQJOLQHñHHWZKLFK
targets adult bigeye, removes the most reSURGXFWLYHðVKIURPWKHSRSXODWLRQZKLOH
WKHSXUVHVHLQHñHHWZKLFKSULPDULO\WDUJHWV
skipjack, incidentally catches large numbers of juvenile bigeye, limiting the stock’s
reproductive capability even further.

Lischewski claimed the relief sought by
Tri Marine was “designed to provide an
HFRQRPLFEHQHðWWRRXUYHUWLFDOO\LQWHJUDWHG
FRPSHWLWRUVàE\ORZHULQJWKHLUSURGXFWLRQ
cost. Because U.S. purse seine vessels delivering to those processing facilities, including
the vessels owned by our competitors, would
QRWEHUHTXLUHGWRSXUFKDVHðVKLQJGD\VWKH
cost to their vessels harvesting tuna would
EHVLJQLðFDQWO\ORZHUà7XQDSURFHVVRUVLQ
American Samoa are already exempt from local taxes, receive federal tax credits (Sec. 30A)
and pay a very low minimum wage (currently
$4.76). Providing them with an opportunity
WRDYRLGSXUFKDVLQJðVKLQJGD\VRUSD\LQJOHVV
for raw material would only harm Bumble
%HHDQGRWKHUWXQDSURFHVVRUVàWKDWKDYH
made major investment in U.S. facilities.”
7UL 0DULQHØV FKLHI RSHUDWLQJ RIðFHU -RH
Hamby, has stated that Tri Marine is not

eligible for tax relief under Section 30A of
the tax code, which grants credit for certain
investments made in American Samoa.)
Hines weighed in no fewer than four times
over the course of the comment period for
the petition, stating that he was representing
22 of the 37 U.S.ñDJJHGSXUVHVHLQHUV%\WKH
time he made his last comment, on August
14 — three days before the comment period
closed — Hines had backed off somewhat
from the “strong opposition” he had initially
expressed. “After consultation with industry
and interested parties,” he wrote, “we have
UHFHLYHG FODULðFDWLRQ RQ D QXPEHU RI RXU
SHQGLQJLVVXHVàUDLVHGLQRXULQLWLDOFRPment letter.”
He was still bothered by the fact that
the petition would grant “a commercial advantage to one sector of the industry which
ZRXOGEHDFOHDUYLRODWLRQRIàWKH0DJ-
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nuson Stevens Act,” which governs marine
ðVKLQJE\U.SñDJJHGYHVVHOV
In responding to Hines, Curto recapped
VRPHRIWKHKLVWRU\RIWKHSXUVHVHLQHñHHW
in the United States. “The vessels which Mr.
Hines claims to represent have nothing to do
with the American Samoa tuna purse seine
ðVKHU\ÛKHZURWHÚ7KH\EHORQJWRDQRWKHU
ðVKHU\RQHWKDWLVEDVHGRQWUDQVVKLSPHQW
and supplying their catch to markets other
than American Samoa markets that compete
GLUHFWO\ZLWK$PHULFDQ6DPRDØVWXQDðVKHU\
and industry.”
In 2001, he wrote, he and his partners
purchased eight U.S.ñDJJHGSXUVHVHLQHUV
By 2006, as a result of low prices and low-cost
FRPSHWLWRUVWKHñHHWZDVDWLWVORZSRLQW
with no more than 13 U.S. vessels active in
WKH:HVWHUQDQG&HQWUDO3DFLðF
Ú,Q  à ZH EHFDPH DZDUH RI DQ
initiative by U.S. and Taiwanese interests
to build a large number of tuna purse seiners in Taiwan for operation in the Western
DQG&HQWUDO3DFLðFXQGHUWKH U.S. [Tuna]
7UHDW\à$WðUVW7UL0DULQHZDVSXEOLFO\
against this planned expansion of the tuna
SXUVHVHLQHñHHWDVZHGLGQØWVHHWKHQHHG
IRUPRUHðVKLQJFDSDFLW\àDQGZHGLGQØW
think that the U.S. Treaty needed more boats
for its survival.
“... My view then and still today is that
the underlying economic stimulus and
ðQDQFLQJ IRU WKLV SURMHFW FDPH IURP WKH
two Taiwanese shipyards that built these
new boats. Those shipyards needed U.S.
citizens to own at least 50 percent of these
QHZERDWVà%XPEOH%HHDQG&KLFNHQRI
the Sea, as companies, did not qualify as they
were and still are majority foreign owned.
Instead, certain executives and employees of
Bumble Bee and other U.S. citizens joined
WRJHWKHUWRIXOðOOWKH U.S.ñDJFLWL]HQVKLS
UHTXLUHPHQWV IRU WKHVH ERDWV à 7KHLU
PRGHOLVEDVHGRQFDWFKLQJDVPXFKðVKDV
possible without being tied to a particular
SURFHVVLQJSODQWà,QVWHDGRISURGXFLQJ
FDQQHGWXQDIURPZKROHURXQGðVKWKH\
have highly automated factories that use
frozen, cooked, and cleaned tuna loins as
the raw material.”
Curto concluded by asking that NMFS
“understand that there are two different U.S.
ðVKHULHVRSHUDWLQJLQWKH:HVWHUQDQG&HQWUDO3DFLðFXQGHUWKHVDPHU.S. treaty.”

Treaty Sets Terms for U.S. Purse Seiners

S

ince 1987, the United States has had a
treaty arrangement with 15 small South
3DFLðFLVODQGVWDWHVSOXV1HZ=HDODQGDQG
Australia. Every year, American taxpayers
pony up a certain base amount to give the
U.S.SXUVHVHLQHUVWKHULJKWWRðVKLQWKH
island states’ EEZs, while the purse seiners
themselves pay an additional sum for each
GD\WKH\ðVKLQWKRVHZDWHUV
Over the last couple of years, renewal
of the treaty has been fraught with difðFXOWLHV RYHU WHUPV RI ðVKLQJ ULJKWV DQG
agreement on a long-term arrangement
has proved to be elusive. Only last August
did NMFS hammer out terms allowing the
U.S.ñDJJHG6RXWK3DFLðFSXUVHVHLQHUVWR
ðVKWKURXJK
According to a press release from the
Parties to the Nauru Agreement — a
consortium consisting of Federated States
of Micronesia, Kiribati, Marshall Islands,
Nauru, Palau, Papua New Guinea,
Solomon Islands, and Tuvalu — the U.S.
government will provide subsidy payments
totaling $21 million as the cost of entry
into the area, which, divided among the
participating states, comes to $680,397
apiece. In addition, each vessel will pay
SHUðVKLQJGD\LQWKHEEZ waters
— which is expected to bring in another
$68,271,350 to the island states. In 2015,
that fee was $9,380.
By law, no more than 40 purse seiners
FDQSDUWLFLSDWHLQWKH86ñDJJHG6RXWK
3DFLðF ñHHW $W SUHVHQW WKH QXPEHU RI
active vessels stands at 38. Ten purse

VHLQHUVDUHDIðOLDWHGZLWK7UL0DULQHDQG
are owned by Cape Fisheries Holdings,
majority-owned by Renato Curto and
based in Bellevue, Washington. Tri Marine
is a vertically integrated operation, not just
FDWFKLQJWKHðVKEXWDOVRSURFHVVLQJLWDQG
distributing it to wholesale markets. (Tri
0DULQHDOVRRSHUDWHVðYHSXUVHVHLQHUVWKDW
ðVKHQWLUHO\ZLWKLQWKHEEZ of the Solomon
Islands and deliver the catch to a processor
there, under a partnership agreement with
that country’s government.)
7KH 6RXWK 3DFLðF 7XQD &RUSRUDWLRQ
KDVSXUVHVHLQHUVLQLWVñHHW$OWKRXJK
the SPTCØVFKLHIRSHUDWLQJRIðFHULV'RXJODV+LQHVZKRZDVRQFHFORVHO\DIðOLDWHG
with Bumble Bee brand tuna, SPTC has no
direct ownership in canneries or processing
IDFLOLWLHV,QVWHDGLWFXVWRPDULO\RIñRDGV
WXQDLQ6RXWK3DFLðFSRUWVFORVHUWRWKH
ðVKLQJJURXQGV $VUHFHQWO\DVWKH
president and CEO of Bumble Bee, Christopher Lischewski, also held a 5 percent
interest in 12 SPTC vessels.)
Four of the U.S.SXUVHVHLQHUVDUHDIðOLated with Trans Global, a company that
traces back to the Chen family of Taiwan.
Two are owned by AACH Holdings, an
enterprise of the Antonio Alvarez family.
,WKDVH[WHQVLYHðVKHU\LQWHUHVWVLQ6RXWK
and Central America as well as the United
States.
One purse seiner is tied to Dongwon,
one of the largest tuna processing companies in the world (and owner of the StarKist
cannery in Pago Pago).
— P.T.

´ÊÊ´ÊÊ´
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MAP: NMFS

Violations
closer look at the U.SñDJJHGSXUVH
seiners currently holding a license to
ideV\Z,

0DSRIDUHDFRYHUHGE\WKH6RXWK3DFLðF7XQD7UHDW\
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or the last quarter century, consumers of
canned tuna in the United States have
been assured by most of the brands on the
supermarket shelves that what they are eating
was caught without harming dolphins.
The dolphin-safe label of the Department
RI &RPPHUFH FHUWLðHV WKDW WKH WXQD ZDV
caught using methods that did not involve the
deliberate netting or encircling of dolphins,
which frequently associate with schools of
WXQDLQWKH(DVWHUQ3DFLðF2FHDQ
For more than seven years, however, a
JURXSRIQRQSURðWRUJDQL]DWLRQVKDVEHHQ
urging the National Marine Fisheries Service
to broaden protections for marine mammals

WDNHQLQWKHFRXUVHRIðVKLQJIRUWXQD
In 2008, two of these groups – the Center
for Biological Diversity and Turtle Island
Restoration Network – petitioned the Departments of Commerce and Treasury to “enforce
its non-discretionary duty under the Marine
Mammal Protection Act” (MMPA).
That act requires the Secretary of the Treasury to “ban the importation of commercial
ðVKRUSURGXFWVIURPðVKZKLFKKDYHEHHQ
FDXJKWZLWKFRPPHUFLDOðVKLQJWHFKQRORJ\
that results in the incidental kill or incidental
serious injury of ocean mammals in excess
of United States standards.” In addition, the
Secretary of Commerce is required to collect

ÚUHDVRQDEOH SURRIÛ IURP ðVKH[SRUWLQJ QDWLRQVRIWKHHIIHFWVRIWKHLUðVKLQJSUDFWLFHV
on marine mammals before those nations are
allowed to sell products to the United States. If
those effects exceed what is allowed under U.S.
VWDQGDUGVWKHðVKPD\QRWEHLPSRUWHG
Although the petition targeted the import
RI VZRUGðVK FDXJKW XVLQJ PHWKRGV WKDW
harmed marine mammals, NMFS “decided
that the proposed rule would be broader
in scope than the 2008 petition and is not
OLPLWHGLQDSSOLFDWLRQWRVZRUGðVKðVKHULHVÛ
On April 30, 2010, it published an advance
notice of proposed rulemaking to implement
the MMPA.
0RUHWKDQðYH\HDUVSDVVHGEHIRUH10)6
published its proposed rule — on August 11,
2015.
$W WKH :HVWHUQ 3DFLðF )LVKHU\ 0DQagement Council’s October meeting in
$PHULFDQ 6DPRD 10)6 3DFLðF ,VODQGV

ðVKLQWKH:HVWHUQ3DFLðFGRHVVKRZGHHS
divisions.
6OLJKWO\ PRUH WKDQ KDOI WKH ñHHW 
vessels) was built after 2000. This category
LQFOXGHVDOORIWKH6RXWK3DFLðF7XQD&RUporation purse seiners and the four vessels
associated with the Taiwanese company
Trans Global Products. Just one of Tri
0DULQHØVñHHWLVLQWKLVFDWHJRU\WKHCape
$QQ, built in 2015. Seventeen were built
prior to 1990.
The vessels also fall into two categories
when it comes to compliance with U.S.
and international laws.
A review by Environment Hawai‘i of
HQIRUFHPHQWDFWLRQVDJDLQVWWKHWXQDñHHW
IRXQGWKRVHEHORQJLQJWRWKH6RXWK3DFLðF
Tuna Corporation were cited many more
times than those associated with any other
operator:
ßIQðYHSPTC vessels were found
to be in violation of U.S. Coast Guard
manning requirements by employing unOLFHQVHGIRUHLJQSHUVRQQHOWRðOOWKHUROHV
of chief mate and chief engineer.
ß-XVWWKLVSDVW$XJXVWDIHGHUDODSSHDOV
court upheld an administrative law judge’s
ðQGLQJWKDWðYHSPTC vessels had engaged
in a variety of prohibited actions, including
ðYHFRXQWVRIVHWWLQJWKHLUQHWVRQZKDOHV
(in violation of the Marine Mammal
Protection Act), 10 counts of setting on
RU QHDU D ðVKDJJUHJDWLQJ GHYLFH FAD)
during the 2009 FAD closure period, and
two counts of deploying FADs during the
closure. The court upheld a combined
penalty assessment of $953,053.94 against
the company.

ß  7KH 2FHDQ &RQTXHVW has been
charged with an MMPA violation, with
DSURSRVHGðQHRI7KDWSHQDOW\
is under review by the administrator of
the National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration.
ß7KH3DFLæF5DQJHU has been charged
ZLWKðYHFRXQWVRIMMPA violations, with
DSURSRVHGðQHRI$IWHUDQDGPLQLVWUDWLYHKHDULQJWKHðQHZDVUHGXFHG
$127,000. That decision is on appeal to the
U.S. District Court.
ß7KH2FHDQ&KDOOHQJHU has agreed to
pay a compromise penalty of $123,750 for
two counts of setting on a FAD during a
FAD closure.
ß  7KH 2FHDQ :DUULRU agreed to a
FRPSURPLVH ðQH RI  IRU WZR
counts on setting on FADS during the
FAD closure.
ß,QWKHSPTC vessel 6HD%RXQW\
paid $125,000 to the Marshall Islands
Marine Resources Authority to settle alOHJDWLRQVWKDWLWZDVFDWFKLQJDQGðQQLQJ
silky sharks inside Majuro lagoon. The
same vessel was also reported to have been
setting on a whale shark inside Marshall
Islands waters. (In 2013, acknowledging
that silky sharks had become seriously
depleted, the WCPFC adopted a conservation measure that prohibited the
retention, transshipment, storing, or
landing of any silky shark caught in its
waters. The prohibition took effect on
July 1, 2014.)
Vessels associated with Trans Global
3URGXFWVPDNHXSWKHñHHWZLWKWKHVHFRQG
highest number of violations:

ß7KH$PHULFDQ(DJOHZDVðQHG
for 6 counts of violating the MMPA by
setting its net on whales.
ß 7KH $PHULFDQ 7ULXPSK ZDV ðQHG
$14,100 for harassing an observer and
$72,669.75 for FAD violations. This past
August, the U.S. District Court in the District of Columbia upheld an administrative
ODZMXGJHØVðQGLQJWKDWDIðUPHGDðQHRI
$562,068.27 for additional FAD violations
dating back to 2009
ß7KH$PHULFDQ9LFWRU\ paid $111,351.10
to settle charges that it violated the MMPA
by setting on a whale and set on or serviced
a FAD during the FAD closure period.
AACH Holdings has paid $153,000 in
ðQHVIRUWZR MMPA violations and two
FAD violations by the 'DQLHOD. In September, an administrative law judge assessed a
ðQHRIIRUWKUHHDGGLWLRQDOMMPA
violations. AACH’s other purse seiner, the
IsabellaZDVðQHGIRUðVKLQJLQD
closed area and a total of $58,000 for eight
separate counts of MMPA violations.
Just one infraction was associated with
Tri Marine: earlier this year, the company
DJUHHGWRSD\PLOOLRQLQðQHVUHODWHG
to an oil spill that occurred in Pago Pago
harbor in October 2014. In that incident,
the Capt. Vincent Gann, while maneuvering to shift moorings, hit two other vessels.
As a result, the Capt. Vincent Gann suffered a large gash in its hull and at least 35
barrels – about 500 gallons – of oil spilled
from the bulb in the vessel’s bow, where
it had been illegally stored forward of
thecollision bulkhead.
— Patricia Tummons

Proposed Rule to Protect Marine Mammals
Draws Critical Comments from All Quarters
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Regional Office administrator Mike
Tosatto elucidated the proposed rule’s
SRWHQWLDOO\VLJQLðFDQWHFRQRPLFHIIHFWVDQG
VWUHVVHGWKHQHHGWRFUDIWDðQDOUXOHWKDW
tempers them.
“No other country in the world bans
purse setting on whales except the United
States,” he said. “Japan does not ban setting on whales. If you read this rule strictly,
WKH\ØGKDYHWRGRWKDWZLWKLQðYH\HDUVRUDOO
LPSRUWVZRXOGEHEDQQHGà%LOOLRQVDQG
billions of dollars of seafood from Japan.”
He continued that while leveling the
SOD\LQJðHOGLVDODXGDEOHJRDOWKHÚGHYLO
is in the details.”
“Don’t make it a paperwork exercise.
'RQØWOHYHOWKHSOD\LQJðHOGZLWKDEXQFK
of paper,” he said, adding that he opposed
a ban of all Japanese imports.
“We need to make sure this isn’t an
exercise so we feel better,” he said.

Spirit vs. Letter
Including the individuals who signed on
to petitions circulated by environmental
groups, tens of thousands of people commented on the rule by the time the comment period closed on November 9. The
actual number of discrete comments was
IDUVPDOOHUÖDURXQGðYHGR]HQ
Many of those representing conservation
and environmental organizations noted
that, in the words of Leigh Henry and
William Fox Jr., of WWF-US, “Fisheries
bycatch is the greatest singular threat to
marine mammals across the globe – it is
responsible for more than 600,000 deaths
each year.”
In their comments, eight other conservation groups – Animal Welfare Institute,
Center for Biological Diversity, Defenders of Wildlife, Earthjustice, Natural
Resources Defense Council, Humane
Society of the United States, Turtle Island
Restoration Network, and Whale and
Dolphin Conservation – listed a number
of species that have either gone extinct or
KDYH EHHQ WKUHDWHQHG E\ ðVKLQJ LQFOXGing the North Atlantic right whale, the
“critically imperiled vaquita in the Gulf of
California, dusky and other dolphins off
South American, New Zealand sea lions,
and false killer whales on the high seas
outside Hawai‘i.”
Most conservation groups expressed
concern that the proposed rules were vague
in giving NMFS the ability to determine
whether another nation’s standards were
of comparable effectiveness to those of
the United States. They were generally
concerned over the exemptions for proFHVVHGðVKIRRG IRUH[DPSOHðVKVWLFNV

ðVKRLODQGðVKFDNH DQGWKH\H[SUHVVHG
GLVDSSRLQWPHQW ZLWK WKH ðYH\HDU JUDFH
period that the proposed rules would grant
to exporting countries before they would
have to show compliance with standards
comparable to those in the United States.
The Campaign for Eco-Safe Tuna,
whose chief backers include the companies
WKDWPDNHXS0H[LFRØVWXQDñHHWDQGWKH
ðVKLQJPLQLVWULHVRIPDQ\/DWLQ$PHULFDQ
countries, objected to the “comparability”
standard as being far less stringent than the
standards that have been imposed in the
(DVWHUQ7URSLFDO3DFLðFLQFRQQHFWLRQZLWK
dolphin-safe tuna. It, along with the environmental organizations, also objected to a
loophole allowing so-called intermediaries
ÕFRXQWULHVWKDWSURFHVVðVKDQGH[SRUWðVK
products – to avoid full compliance with
the proposed standards.

In contrast to the environmental groups,
which criticized the proposed rules for their
laxity, comments from representatives of
WKH ðVKLQJ LQGXVWU\ DQG ðVK SURFHVVRUV
found the rules far too stringent.
Rod Moore, executive director of the
West Coast Seafood Processors Association, raised the prospect of retaliatory
bans on U.S. exports from countries that
are found to be non-compliant with U.S.
standards to protect marine mammals. “Is
anyone in NMFS paying attention to the
real world or are you all busy navel-gazing
there in Silver Spring?” Moore wrote, referring to the Maryland suburb of Washington
where NMFS had its headquarters.
Ryan Steen, an attorney representing the
Hawai‘i Longline Association, was more
circumspect in his comments, noting that
the HLA “supports NMFS’s goal to hold

¹>hVcndcZ^cCB;HeVn^c\ViiZci^dcidi]ZgZValdgaY
dgVgZndjVaaWjhncVkZa"\Vo^c\i]ZgZ^cH^akZgHeg^c\4º
¸GdYBddgZ!LZhi8dVhi
HZV[ddYEgdXZhhdgh6hhdX^Vi^dc
Mark J. Robertson, representing the
campaign in Washington, D.C., pointed
out that a study published last year in the
journal 0DULQH 3ROLF\ found that “illegal
WXQD ðVKLQJ LQ WKH ,QGLDQ DQG 3DFLðF
Oceans is facilitated by the lack of seafood
traceability when supplies are consolidated
GXULQJWUDQVVKLSPHQWDWVHDà2IWKH
percent of tuna imported by Thai processors, only 30 percent meets the relatively
strict traceability requirements of the EuURSHDQ8QLRQà0XFKRIWKHXQWUDFHDEOHEDODQFHLVZKDWðQGVLWVZD\LQWRWKH
comparatively lax U.S. market.”
Against that, Robertson noted, “tuna
ðVKLQJ LQ WKH >(DVWHUQ 7URSLFDO 3DFLðF@
is strictly monitored through the comprehensive, legally binding multilateral
WUDFNLQJDQGYHULðFDWLRQV\VWHPHVWDEOLVKHG
under the [Agreement on International
Dolphin Conservation Program], a treaty
to which the United States is signatory.”
He compared the observer program in the
(DVWHUQ3DFLðFZKLFKKDVDKLJKVWDQGDUG
for observer training to that in the Western
DQG&HQWUDO3DFLðFZKHUHÚWKHREVHUYHUV
are, for the most part, merely elements of
programs of individual island nations, who
report data back only to those nations.”
“There are holes in these proposed regulations big enough to drive a purse seiner
through,” Robertson wrote, “and in our
judgment, NMFS has taken excessive license with the concept of comparability.”

IRUHLJQ FRXQWULHV H[SRUWLQJ ðVK DQG ðVK
products to the United States accountable
to the robust standards that have been apSOLHGWRGRPHVWLFFRPPHUFLDOðVKHULHVIRU
decades.” But Steen went on to point out
that the regulations would be cumbersome
DQG LPSRVH ÚD VLJQLðFDQW DGPLQLVWUDWLYH
burden” on NMFS. “Absent additional
IXQGLQJ DQG VWDIðQJ WKH SURSRVHG UXOH
threatens to come at the expense of further delaying the processes under which
GRPHVWLF ðVKHULHV DUH SHUPLWWHG DQG DXthorized.”
In sum, however, Steen wrote, “HLA
supports the goal of the proposed rule to
OHYHOWKHSOD\LQJðHOGEHWZHHQIRUHLJQðVKHUies and U.S.FRPPHUFLDOðVKHULHVÛ
Kitty Simonds, writing on behalf of
the Western Pacific Fishery Management Council, was harsher, criticizing the
MMPA itself. “The Council has found that
the implementation of these provisions [to
protect marine mammals] is resource intensive and struggles from limited resources
and data, yet has the potential to result in
LQFUHDVHGUHVWULFWLRQVRQ86ðVKHULHVZKLOH
SURYLGLQJOLWWOHFRQVHUYDWLRQEHQHðWWRWKH
marine mammal stocks,” she wrote.
“Additionally,” she continued, “the
RYHUDOOEHQHðWVWRPDULQHPDPPDOSRSXODWLRQVàDUHOLNHO\WREHOLPLWHGJLYHQWKDW
WKHUHJXODWLRQVZLOOQRWDIIHFWIRUHLJQðVKHUies not exporting products to the U.S.”
— P.T.
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Lax Safety Requirements for Vessels
0DNLQJ8S3XUVH6HLQH)OHHWLQ3DFLðF
QXPEHURIYHVVHOVLQWKLVñHHWKDYHVXE
par safety and pollution records. During
safety inspections, crews have failed emerJHQF\GULOOVGXHWRLQSDUWXQTXDOLðHGSHUVRQV
in key positions and language barriers due to
a mixed, nearly entirely foreign crew.”
With those harsh words, the U.S. Coast
Guard’s judge advocate general, Rear Admiral
Steven Poulin, described the vessels that make
XSWKH86ñDJJHG6RXWK3DFLðFSXUVHVHLQH
ñHHWLQKLVUHSRUWHDUOLHUWKLV\HDUWRWKH$PHULcan Bar Association, meeting in Chicago.
Nor did Poulin hold back when ascribing
blame for this situation.
“Congress has authorized these vessels certain manning exemptions, permitting foreign
SHUVRQV WR ðOO WKH FKLHI HQJLQHHU DQG PDWH
positions, which are typically required to be
ðOOHGE\U.S. citizens,” he said. “In addition,
the latest Coast Guard Authorization Act
removed requirements for annual safety exams
and mandated U.S. port calls for vessels opting
to utilize the manning waiver. Given this and
other waivers, the master may be the only U.S.
citizen aboard many of these vessels.
“Despite these generous allowances, these
vessels are often found in violation of the manning waivers with a ‘paper Captain’ (where the
person actually in command of the vessel is a
foreign citizen). This frustrating issue is exacerbated by minimal penalty amounts, which have
SURYHQLQVXIðFLHQWWRGHWHUWKLVEHKDYLRUÛ
Enforcement of even these lax requirePHQWV3RXOLQQRWHGZDVGLIðFXOWÚPDQQLQJ
safety, and crew treatment concerns throughRXWWKHñHHWFRQWLQXHWREHDQHQIRUFHPHQW
challenge due to constrained resources, vast
operating areas, and broad Congressionally
authorized manning waivers.”
The various associations and corporations
KDYLQJDQLQWHUHVWLQWKHSXUVHVHLQHñHHWKDYH
spent hundreds of thousands of dollars lobbying Congress in recent years.
For example, in 2010, the American Tunaboat Association paid Pike Associates $120,000
for lobbying on the Coast Guard Authorization
$FW Õ VSHFLðFDOO\ ÚRIðFHU UHTXLUHPHQWV IRU
distant water tuna vessels” – and on two other
ELOOVUHODWLQJWRLQWHUQDWLRQDOðVKHULHV
The ATA’s spending on lobbyists pales
DORQJVLGH WKDW RI WKH 6RXWK 3DFLðF 7XQD
Corporation, which controls 14 of the 38 active vessels in the so-called distant water tuna
ñHHW DWTF )URPWRWKHðUVWTXDUWHU
of 2015, SPTC spent $235,000 on lobbying
expenses – most of it in relation, again, to

“manning requirements for U.S. tuna purse
VHLQH ðVKLQJ YHVVHOVÛ D UHFXUULQJ SURYLVLRQ
in the Coast Guard authorization bills. (The
ðJXUHVFRPHIURPWKHZHEVLWHÚ2SHQ6HFUHWVÛ
ZKLFKFRPSLOHVUHSRUWVðOHGE\OREE\LVWVZLWK
the U.S. Senate.)
Both ATA and SPTC chose Jeffrey Pike as
their lobbyist. Pike, who was chief of staff for
the House Merchant Marine and Fisheries
Committee from 1993 to 1994, began lobbying
IRUWKHðUPRI6KHU %ODFNZHOOLQ,Q
KHEULHñ\DGYRFDWHGIRUWKHUS Tuna
)RXQGDWLRQ,QKHOHIW6KHU %ODFNZHOO
WRIRUPKLVRZQðUP3LNH$VVRFLDWHV

The Majestic Blue
Possibly the perfect storm of all the exempWLRQV JUDQWHG WR WKH 86 SXUVH VHLQH ñHHW
occurred in June 2010, with the sinking of
the 0DMHVWLF %OXH, one of the U.SñDJJHG
tuna purse seiners enjoying all the privileges
afforded by the U.S. Tuna Treaty.
Writer Kalee Thompson has described
the events leading up to the sinking for the
online publication “matter” (medium.com/
matter) in her article “Mutiny on the Majestic
Blue.” Based in large part on the U.S. Coast
Guard’s investigation into the sinking and on
court records and interviews, what emerges
is a horrifying picture of a captain in name
only, unable to communicate with his crew
DQGYLUWXDOO\KHOGKRVWDJHE\D.RUHDQðVKLQJ
PDVWHUKLUHGE\'RQJZRQWKHðIWKODUJHVW
ðVKLQJFRQJORPHUDWHLQWKHZRUOGDQGRZQHU
of StarKist, among many other holdings.
To be included in the U.S. purse seine
ñHHW LQ WKH 6RXWK 3DFLðF D YHVVHO PXVW EH
majority-owned by U.S. citizens. In the case of
the 0DMHVWLF%OXH and 3DFLæF%UHH]H, the other
'RQJZRQDIðOLDWHG SXUVH VHLQHU LQ WKH U.S.
ñHHWWKHQRPLQDORZQHUZDVD'HODZDUHOLPited liability company, whose principals were
two nieces of Dongwon chairman J.C. Kim.
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The 0DMHVWLF%OXH in Guam.

The 3DFLæF %UHH]H continues to be included in the U.S.SXUVHVHLQHñHHW
According to its website, mbpbab.com,
“Our company is 100% owned by United
6WDWHV&LWL]HQVà2XUFRPSDQ\LVRSHQHG
>VLF@ PLQGHG UHODWLYH WR ðVKHU\ UHODWHG
issues and welcome [sic] any suggestions
one may have.”
The Coast Guard investigated the sinking,
releasing its report with several recommendations in 2013.
7KHðUVWZDVWRUHTXLUHLQGLFDWRUOLJKWVRQ
the bridge for each watertight door belowdecks. Captain J.C. Burton, director of inspections and compliance, rejected this, noting that
FRPPHUFLDOðVKLQJYHVVHOVDUHQRWUHTXLUHGWR
have watertight doors, except in special cases.
Second, because the crew of the 0DMHVWLF
%OXH was made up of so many different nationalities, the captain’s instructions could not be
understood. The investigation recommended
that “all emergency instructions should be in
a common language of the crew.”
Burton disagreed. Coast Guard regulations already required crews to undergo
emergency drills at least once a month.
“While having those instructions in a
common language of the crew, if there is
one, or in the various languages of the crew
would help to ensure their understanding, I
believe the issue can be effectively addressed
by ensuring compliance with the existing
requirements for instruction, drills, and
safety orientation.”
The investigators recommended that the
Coast Guard change its regulations so that
ODUJHðVKLQJYHVVHOVZRXOGKDYHWRKDYHDW
least 75 percent of the crew throughout the
vessel understand any order spoken by the
RIðFHUVÕDUHTXLUHPHQWIRUPRVWRWKHUYHVVHOV
licensed by the Coast Guard.
%XUWRQGLGQRWDJUHHÚ7KHH[HPSWLRQà
is a direct implementation of an exemption
JUDQWHGE\&RQJUHVVà$VVXFKWKH&RDVW
Guard cannot remove the exemption without
a change to the federal statute enacted by
Congress.”
Recommendation four was that the Coast
Guard “should seek legislative authority and
additional resources to support a mandatory
DQQXDOLQVSHFWLRQIRUFRPPHUFLDOðVKLQJYHVsels to include a dry-dock examination.”
Burton concurred with the intent of the
recommendation and went on to note that
the Coast Guard had submitted “Legislative
Change Proposals (LCPs) for such authority
numerous times” – always, however, without
success.
$WSUHVHQWYHVVHOVLQWKHWXQDñHHWQHHG
to undergo Coast Guard inspection (not
LQFOXGLQJGU\GRFN MXVWRQFHHYHU\ðYH\HDUV
.
— P.T.
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concrete drainage outlet in West Kapolei approved by government agencies
more than two decades ago — but never
built — is undergoing closer scrutiny as
its developer seeks to obtain again all of
the project’s permits that have long since
expired. Although the City and County of
Honolulu has approved new Special Management Area and shoreline setback variance
permits, the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
determined earlier this year that the project’s
application for a permit from that agency
was incomplete. And in July, the project,
which would serve as the main stormwater
runoff outfall for the entire 2,700-acre
drainage basin, hit another snag: The state
Department of Land and Natural Resources’
2IðFHRI&RQVHUYDWLRQDQG&RDVWDO/DQGV
(OCCL) chose not to support a Conservation District Use Permit. Rather than face
rejection before the state Board of Land and
Natural Resources, the developer, ‘Aina Nui
Corporation, withdrew its application.
OCCLVWDIIVD\VWKHFRPSDQ\DQDIðOLDWH
of the James Campbell Company, LLC, will
likely reapply. But unless the application
includes a thorough analysis of potential impacts to native Hawaiian cultural practices
and of alternatives, the agency will likely
stick to its recommendation that the Land
Board deny the permit.
The drainage outlet was originally proposed by the Estate of James Campbell in
the early 1990s. It received approval from
Honolulu’s Department of General Planning in 1993 and from the Land Board in
1994.
The 1,750-foot-long drainage canal was
LQWHQGHG ðUVW DQG IRUHPRVW WR VHUYH WKH
Kapolei Business-Industrial Park, a planned
931-acre extension of the James Campbell
Industrial Park. The expansion was expected
to increase runoff in the area and exacerbate
ñRRGLQJLQORZO\LQJDUHDVQHDUWKH.DODHORD
Boulevard/Malakole Road intersection and
near the northwest corner of the Chevron
86$UHðQHU\7KHRXWOHWZDVGHVLJQHGWR
KHOSDOOHYLDWHWKDWñRRGLQJDQGDOVRWRVHUYH
future developments within the drainage basin that includes the Awanui Gulch, Palailai
Gulch, and Makaiwa Gulch watersheds.
‘Aina Nui proposes to dredge the outlet
through a fossil reef located on state unencumbered land, but it needs a CDUP before
it can obtain an easement from the DLNR.
Once the outlet and the mauka canal that

feeds into it are complete, the company plans
to dedicate them both to the city.
In its 2011 environmental assessment
(EA) for the outlet, the company states
that the project “is an essential component
to continuing the successful expansion of
Kapolei as O‘ahu’s second urban center.”
The outlet would serve several planned
developments, including Makaiwa Hills,
Kapolei West, Kapolei Harborside, Kapolei
Commons, West Kalaeloa Business Park,
and the Kapolei Maritime Industrial project,
the EA states.
While acknowledging the need for
the project, OCCL staff stated in its
July 25 submittal to the Land Board
that it was concerned about the outlet’s long-term effects on the marine
environment.
“The drainage canal traverses an
LQGXVWULDODUHDLQFOXGLQJDQRLOUHðQery, and would drain a major urban
watershed. The [EA] for the project
provides marine and archaeological
assessments, including storm water
ñRZ PRGHOLQJ DQG PDULQH SOXPH
modeling [but] concludes that the
SURMHFWZLOOKDYH1R6LJQLðFDQW,Ppact,” the agency wrote. The OCCL
continued that it doubted whether the
project’s 1991 and 2011 environmental
review documents provided “adequate
information, disclosure, and mitigation measures from which to conclude
that the project is consistent with
Conservation District objectives to
protect and conserve the [state’s] natural and
FXOWXUDOUHVRXUFHVà7KHIRFXVHGGLVFKDUJH
of runoff into nearshore waters will result
in a high potential for pollutants from the
watershed to be introduced into the marine
environment.”
The OCCL also seemed unimpressed
with ‘Aina Nui’s investigation into alternative stormwater control options.
“[T]he original FEIS from 1991 devotes a
paltry two pages to a discussion of alternatives,” the submittal stated.
Those alternatives include diverting
runoff into Kalaeloa Barbers Point Harbor,
diverting it into an existing drainage channel
near the Barbers Point Naval Air Station, or
retaining runoff in retention basins.
The 2011 EA dismissed the harbor alternative, arguing that the velocity of the runoff
might affect the maneuvering of vessels or
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State Recommends Denial of Permit
For Western Kapolei Drainage Outlet

dislodge ships from their moorings. Discharging into the existing drainage channel
east of the project area was also deemed
infeasible because it’s too small to take more
runoff from the West Kapolei drainage area.
That channel already serves a separate 2,500acre drainage basin and can’t be widened or
deepened because of surrounding development and the area’s hydrology, the EA stated.
Finally, with regard to retention basins, the
EA found that they are impractical because
they take up too much space.
Because the proposed drainage outlet
FRXOGVLJQLðFDQWO\DIIHFWWKH&RQVHUYDWLRQ
District, the OCCL stated that there should
have been a more thorough investigation of
alternatives.
With regard to the outlet’s potential
impact on native Hawaiian cultural prac-

tices, the OCCL wrote that ‘Aina Nui had
included only a short discussion on the
subject in its CDUP application and did
not appear to have interviewed any native
Hawaiian cultural practitioners.
“Because this is a major project with
long-term effects, it would be important to
consider whether native Hawaiian interests
were being protected. Unfortunately, the Ka
3D×DNDLDQDO\VLVDSSHDUVWREHVXSHUðFLDOÛ
the OCCL stated. (The “Ka Pa‘akai analysis”
refers to the Hawai‘i Supreme Court case Ka
3DÖDNDL2.DÖ$LQDYV/DQG8VH&RPPLVVLRQ,
which laid out the framework by which
government agencies must identify the extent
to which traditional and customary native
Hawaiian practices are affected by a proposed
action and also identify actions necessary to
protect native Hawaiian rights.)
— T.D.
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NHLC: It Would Be ‘Illogical, Unfair’
To Bar Substitution in Kalo‘i Gulch Case

I

t seems the state Board of Land and Natural
Resources may be the one to decide whether
the contested case hearing over the Conservation District Use Permit (CDUP) for the Kalo‘i
Gulch Drainage Improvements at One‘ula
Beach Park will continue with Kua‘aina Ulu
‘Auamo (KUA) as the petitioner in place of
native Hawaiian limu expert Henry Chang
Wo, Jr., who passed away in September.
KUA’s and Chang Wo’s attorneys with
WKH1DWLYH+DZDLLDQ/HJDO&RUSRUDWLRQðOHG
a motion with the Land Board on September
17 asking for the substitution, as well as for
an expedited decision on whether or not the
project needed a supplemental environmental
impact statement (SEIS).
On October 23, attorneys for the permit applicants — Haseko (‘Ewa), Inc., the University
of Hawai‘i, the state Department of Hawaiian Home Lands, and the City and County
of Honolulu’s Department of Planning and
Permitting — argued that the 1st Circuit
Court, not the Land Board, had the authority
to decide whether KUA can take Chang Wo’s
place in the case, which was appealed to the
court in 2014. They also argued that KUA, a
QRQSURðWJURXSRIQDWLYH+DZDLLDQFXOWXUDO
practitioners, lacked any special interest or right
that would be directly or immediately affected
by the CDUP. If issued, the permit would allow
the lowering of a sand berm at One‘ula Beach
Park to allow stormwater runoff to enter the
ocean where Chang Wo collected limu and
taught community members how to maintain
the beds. Such an interest, the applicants’ attorneys argued to the Land Board, is required
to achieve standing in a contested case.
To allow KUA to take Chang Wo’s place as
petitioner “would be to open the back door to
KUA’s participation where it would not have
been allowed entry through the front door,”
their memo in opposition states.
In their October 27 response, NHLC attorneys David Kimo Frankel and Liula Nakama
SRLQWHGRXWWKDWWKHLUPRWLRQZDVðOHGXQGHU
the Land Board’s administrative rules, not
a Circuit Court rule. And under the board
rules, it has the right to allow substitutions
following the death of a party in a contested
case. “And in fact, [1st Circuit] Judge [Rhonda]
Nishimura expects nothing less, as she made
clear in chambers,” they wrote, referring to
comments she made during an October 2
status conference.
The standard for such a substitution under
the Land Board’s rules is simply that good

cause must be shown, Frankel and Nakama
wrote.
“It would be illogical and unfair to interpret [the Land Board’s substitution rule] to
allow perpetual corporations and agencies to
freely substitute and sell interests, but deny
that ability to Native Hawaiians who live,
breathe and die,” they wrote, adding that
the suggestion from the applicants’ attorneys
that the substitution motion was intended to
circumvent the Land Board’s contested case
rules was insulting.
“There was no reason for KUA to intervene
in the contested case hearing earlier because
Uncle Henry was already doing so, and the
BLNR’s rules discourage redundant interYHQWLRQà7KHDSSOLFDQWVDUHDUJXLQJWKDW
Native Hawaiian cultural practices enjoyed by
generations of Hawaiians can be extinguished
by the death of a single Hawaiian. The fact
that Native Hawaiians use this area to gather
OLPXDQGðVKKDVQHYHUEHHQLQTXHVWLRQÛ
Frankel and Nakama wrote.
Not only should the Land Board authorize
the substitution, they argued it should also
immediately decide whether the applicants
need to prepare an SEIS, which is an issue the
1st Circuit Court remanded to the board.
“The parties submitted arguments and
SURSRVHG ðQGLQJV DV WR WKDW LVVXH VHYHQ
months ago. [The board] can and should
render its decision right away,” they wrote.

A Surreply
IQ D 1RYHPEHU  ðOLQJ WKH DSSOLFDQWVØ DWtorneys agreed that Judge Nishimura “did
indicate an inclination to have the board,
rather than herself, render a decision on the
motion to substitute.” However, they took
serious issue with the NHLC’s statement that
VKHKDGH[SUHVVHGDQÚLQFOLQDWLRQàWRDOORZ
the substitution to take place.” She did not
say that, according to a declaration by Haseko
attorney Yvonne Izu.
“It would impugn Judge Nishimura’s
integrity to suggest that she would express
her inclination on a matter without having
even reviewed the pleadings,” the attorneys
wrote.
They also disputed the NHLC’s claim
that they had insisted on scheduling a status conference so soon after Chang Wo’s
death. University of Hawai‘i attorney Lisa
Bail countered that it was Judge Nishimura
who had requested the conference, not the
applicants.
7KHLUðOLQJZDVQRWSURYLGHGIRUXQGHU
the Land Board’s order on the NHLC’s
substitution motion, but the applicants’ attorneys wrote that they had to comment on
the NHLC’s “misrepresentations,” especially
since the Land Board may make a decision
on the motion without holding oral arguments.
They asked that the board either consider
their arguments in their decision making or
schedule oral arguments.
The Land Board had not issued any ruling
by press time.
— Teresa Dawson
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‘Ahihi-Kina‘u Kuleana Owners Get
Water Line Permit Over DLNR Concerns
espite opposition from the Chairperson Suzanne Case and from the Department of Land and Natural Resources’
2IðFHRI&RQVHUYDWLRQDQG&RDVWDO/DQGV
(OCCL), the Board of Land and Natural
Resources approved a Conservation District Use Permit for a water line to an
unimproved kuleana parcel adjacent to the
‘Ahihi-Kina‘u Natural Area Reserve (NAR)
in South Maui.
By obtaining the CDUP, the value of
the holding has increased for the 120-plus
landowners with an interest in the kuleana
lot, and they will likely be able to sell it for
much more than the Maui County tax assessed value of $1,000. Selling the property
would resolve a lawsuit initiated nearly 20
years ago when Betty Snowden realized she
had a kuleana interest in lands now owned
by Douglas Schatz, according to one of her
attorneys. He added that under a settlement
reached about a decade ago, Snowden and
other kuleana landowners in the area there
gave up their interest in some lots and agreed
to sell the subject lot.
A court-appointed commissioner, Ray
Wimberly, decided that water should be
made available to facilitate the sale. Both the
lot and the right-of-way across which the
water line will cross lie within the Conservation District.
In evaluating the landowners’ request
for the permit, the OCCL found two
major issues: 1) it was unclear who owned
the land across which the water line would
run – the county or the state; and 2) there
was a concern that the permit request was
part of a larger plan to develop a residence
on the lot.
OCCL administrator Sam Lemmo told
the Land Board at its October 23 meeting that
although the landowners had an easement
from the county to install the line alongside

the Makena-Keone‘o‘io Road right-of-way,
a memorandum of agreement between the
county and the state over joint maintenance of
the road seemed to suggest that the state might
hold jurisdiction — and, possibly, ownership — of the shoulder of the road, which is
where the line would run. And if the state did
indeed own the shoulder, that would mean it
was within the NAR and that the landowners
would need to get approval from the Natural
Area Reserve System Commission.
Lemmo added that because the water
line will be providing infrastructure
to a vacant Conservation District
lot within the resource subzone, he
had some concerns
about “whether
this constitutes
SDUFHOLQJ à RI D
larger project.”
“Theoretically,
I can’t do a fullblown analysis of
the project when I
An existing water line along the shoulder of the road that cuts through the ‘Ahihi-Kina‘u
see only one com- Natural Area Reserve.
ponent. My rec%HIRUHWKHðQDOYRWH/DQG%RDUGFKDLU
ommendation is to not accept the proposal,”
Suzanne Case said she had to respectfully
he said.
disagree with Yuen and thought the CDUP
Land Board member Chris Yuen, a former
did, indeed, pose a segmentation issue.
Hawai‘i County Planning Director, didn’t
Approving the water pipeline is “a step
seem concerned that the state might own
along the way” to building a house in a very
the easement area.
sensitive area, she said.
“My take has always been these miscella“I’m very, very sympathetic to the applineous roads are county [owned] by operation
cants’ long litigation and desire to create value.
of law,” he said.
That is not our job. Our job is not to create
Yuen was also persuaded by attorneys in
value for a private parcel,” she said.
WKHFRXUWFDVHZKRWHVWLðHGWKDWWKHODQGRZQIn the end, the board approved the permit,
ers have no future plans beyond installing the
with Case being the only member to vote in
water line and selling the property.
opposition.
—T.D.
“The whole project is the water line,” said
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attorney Andy Wilson. Wilson noted that
the landowners planned to install the line
alongside Schatz’s water line.
“We’re thinking, let’s give the Hawaiians
WKHVDPHàHOLJLELOLW\RIZDWHUWKDWØVH[LVWLQJ
down there,” Wilson said.
After an executive session, Yuen made a
motion, seconded by Ulalia Woodside, to
grant the CDUP.
“At the end of the day, this is a request
for a two-inch diameter plastic pipe to lay
DORQJ DQRWKHU SODVWLF SLSH à WR VHUYLFH
this vacant parcel,” he said. He added that
while he appreciated the OCCLñDJJLQJLV
this as something possibly part of a larger
project, “there is truly not a larger project
at this point.”

